
My name is Janet and this is my testimony. I came to U-Turn For Christ 
in November of 2021, the day before Thanksgiving, in a state of severe 
anxiety, fear, and depression. I am a born again believer and had been 
through U-Turn in 1999-2001, and then again in 2005. I took my eyes 
off Jesus and the cross, and forgot how to fight the spiritual warfare that 
comes against every believer. I had been isolated after Covid and 
focused on the waves and storm of what was happening in the world. I 
forgot about the love and power of God, which then opened the door for 
the enemy and my flesh. I have been at U-Turn now for 8 months and 
God is showing me that He is in control, that He never lets go of us, and 
that His grace and love is enough. I’ve also learned that I cannot live in 
Him without being committed to His Word and to the cross. By believ-
ing and putting faith in Him is how He pulls us up and out of anxiety. 

“The steps of a good man are ordered by the Lord, and He delights in 
his way. Though he fall, he shall not be utterly cast down; For the Lord 
upholds him with His hand.” Psalm 37: 23-24.

“For I rejoiced greatly when 
brethren came and testified of the 
truth that is in you, just as you walk in the truth. I have no greater 
joy than to hear that my children walk in truth.”  (III John 1:3-4).

This passage suggests that “Gaius” was a son of faith to the “Apostle 
John.” There is no greater joy for a Pastor to see his disciples keeping 
the faith and standing for truth, applying God’s Word to their lives, and 
being as light to others. “But be doers of the Word, and not hearers 
only, deceiving yourselves.” (James 1:22) 

We need to continue to pray for one another and not just hear the Word 
of God, but be those that hear it and live it out on in our daily lives.
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Opportunities to help us keep the ministry
in motion...

Our greatest need is prayer warriors. Men and women 
who dilligently lift this ministry to the Lord.

We are in constant need of hygiene products, tooth-
paste, soap and toilet paper.

Shovels, rakes, tables, chairs, etc.

Video cameras, cameras, audio equip.

We are in need of new vehicles to transport
the men and women.

STAY CONNECTED

27TH ANNUAL PIG ROAST

We would like to say "THANK YOU!" to every-
one who participated in this year's 27th Annual 
Pig Roast. 

The U-Turn For Christ Pig Roast is our biggest 
event of the year, and this year did not disap-
point. It's a time when all the U-Turn facilities 
from across the United States, alumni, families, 
and all our friends celebrate what God has 
done in their lives. We had several incredible 
speakers and a wonderful time of worship. The 
Pig Roast never fails to be a great time of 
fellowship and time spent in the Word of God 
reminding us of His love for us, and our service 
to Him.

MEXICO IN-REACH

“Go out into the world and make 
Disciples” Matthew 28:19.

The Lord calls us, and U-Turn For Christ answers, having the opportunity to go into 
Mexico sharing the love of Jesus. If you have not yet had the opportunity to join us, we 
invite you to our next in-reach taking place November 5, 2022. The ministry and church 
will be traveling down to Maneadero, Mexico sharing the gospel and shining His light. 
Please join us. For information, please contact the main office of U-Turn For Christ at 
951-943-7097. We also welcome your prayers for the team and the work that will be 

taking place while we’re there.visit our teams were able to share the message of the gospel as those who had 
ears to hear accepted Christ into their hearts. Please pray for the work that is being done in the Philippines. 
For more information on how you can get involved, contact 951-943-7097.


